Supporting Membership
Yes, I would like to become a supporting member!

Journey from different directions

I hereby authorise the association “Gärtnern für Alle e.V.” – until
further notice – to directly withdraw from my account annually the
given supporting membership fee.
Please withdraw the following amount from my account annually:

Deutschland

Amount (annually over €50)

Gärtnern für Alle e.V.
Name / First name

Street / House number

Schweiz

Österreich

Post code / City

Telephone number

Financial institution

IBAN / BIC

E-mail

Date / signature

Contact
Gärtnern für Alle e.V. | D-78465 Insel Mainau
www.gaertnern-fuer-alle.de
Grüne Schule Mainau | D-78465 Insel Mainau
Tel: +49 (0) 7531/303-253 | Fax: +49 (0) 7531/303-411
gruene-schule@mainau.de | www.gaertnern-fuer-alle.de
Pro Integration| D-78465 Insel Mainau
Tel: +49 (0) 7531/303-263 | Fax: +49 (0) 7531/303-411
pro.integration@mainau.de | www.gaertnern-fuer-alle.de

We would like to ask you to send us the application by mail covered by
sufficient postage. We are happy to accept individual donations to the
following account:
Gärtnern für Alle e.V.
Volksbank Konstanz
IBAN DE 53 692910 000 214776502
BIC GENODE61RAD
The supporting membership may be revoked at any time without giving any
notification of reasons by „Gärtnern für Alle e.V.”

We look forward to your visit!

Grüne Schule
Pro Integration

Dear readers,
“Gardening for All e.V.” (“Gärtnern für Alle”) is a non-profit
organization with the purpose of promoting education for
people with learning difficulties as well as people of all age
groups in the area of environmental education.
Through strict educational plans and cultural differences
integration problems arise which especially prevent people
with learning difficulties from participating in social life.
With “Pro Integration” through a familiar environment and
holistic monitoring we give them the chance to enter into a
regulated professional life thus connectedly acquiring a socially strong environment.
“Mainau Green School”, an extracurricular
environmental education institution, also has
a holistic approach and has been offering children and youth projects in and with nature for
more than 20 years.
I am personally glad and in my function as
chairwoman of the association to be able to
make a lasting contribution to an ecologically
and socially stable sustainable society.

Countess Sandra Bernadotte
Chairwoman of the association “Gärtnern für Alle“

Mainau Green School

Pro Integration

Fascinating Nature –
Learning, Experiencing, Understanding

Your Chance

Mainau Green School is an extracurricular environmental educational institution that offers children and youngsters an
experience-oriented approach to ecological topics. The inter
disciplinary and based on the contents of the educational
scheme-oriented alignment, makes the combination and internalisation of the school-learnt contents possible for the
children and youngsters.

We offer projects of about 2 hours on topics such as:

*
*
*
*
*

Experience of nature (in different ecosystems)
Gardening for children
Enchanting butterflies
Water worlds
s well as projects in direct consultation to educational
A
plan-relevant topics of your lessons

“Pro Integration“ is an eleven- month prevocational education
scheme, supported by the employment agency, for youngsters
with special educational needs.
The scheme includes:

*

egular, practical work in the occupational field of
R
horticulture and in the professional field of gastronomy
in “Café Vergissmeinnicht“ as a guidance on the way to
professional life

*

Individually coordinated social educational care

*

Internships in companies in different fields of study

*

Lessons in general educational school subjects

Through combining different offers and personal support,
the regulated living and working in the community as well as
combining the transfer of knowledge and practice in the field of
education and personal area, a holistically-oriented education
is made possible for the youth. They will be prepared for an
independent life and strengthened as well as encouraged
in their abilities. Social an vocational integration is provided
sustainably in that way.

